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Penusylvauia. Railroad.

Trains teave Levnstoivn Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

T> r'l'igb ExpreM, 510a. m. 11 11 p. m.
, . ]7IIP. 605 p.m. 4 01a.tn.
;7', Tram. 3 p. m. 10 39 a. m.
"

-,.ah Freight, 11 20 p. m. 12 45 p. m.
r I'. r .Freight, 10 39 a, m. 2 25 p. m.
c lit Freight, 16 39 a. m. 2 00 a. m.
, i Freight, 635a. m. 445p. m.
[jai Train, 12 05 m. 805 a. in. j

J). E. ROBESON. Agent. ,
jtw-t.albraitil's Omnibuses convey passengers to !

3 a<! from *ll the trains, taking up or setting them !
. ,n at ail points wuliin the borough limits.

Post Office.

VIvils arrive ami close as follows:
C'tjse. JmYe.

Ea<.t<-rn Through. Bp. m. 530 a. tn.
a *? ami Way, 0 a in. 4 p. in.

W?tern
"

" 230 p. m. 11 a. m.
paliefonte, 8 p. m. 2 p. m.
y .nhnniOerlaiul, 8 p. in. 0 p. in.

MKETIXU AT M'VEYTOWN.?At a meet-

ing held at M'Veytown, on Friday evening,
Vj.ril 20, 1861, tor the relief of the fauii-

.>. of those volunteering for the G<>veru-

ment iorees, Judge James Criswcll was

called to the chair, and George F. Haven

pent appointed Secretary. Messrs. Wil-

liam Wilson, Klisha Brutton, Adam Brim-
mer ;md James Forgy acting as Vice Pres- i
ilents.

After prayer by Hev. Clark, I>. D , Dr.
Schwartz stated that the meeting had been
called lor the purpose of expressing the
loyalty of the citizens of M'Veytown to

the General Government, and of making
suitable provision for the families of those
who have volunteered to serve in its armies.

Addresses were then made by Hev. Mr.

Ciavk and Ilcv John Morehead, when the
following resolutions were, on motion,
unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, ill our popular form of govern-
ment. it is a fumiaiiii'iiiiiiright oi the people
in their lawful an-1 peaceable assemblies, to

express their opinions and purposes in re-
curl to all measures of public and general
paliev, or national peril; and ichereas, we me
u-.-w in the midst of the most solemn and mo-
mentous emergency in our history as a pro
pie, even the peril of revolution, civil war
and national disuiemb ruient, therefore.

Resolved. That mortifying and grievous as

is ihe present divided and tumultuous state of
o:r country, and vaiiaut as may be the views
'( the people as to the causes which have

contributed m produce it. it is the duty of
every good citizen, ignoring every distinct! n
of party and sect, to unite iti a common ef
hot to maintain the honor, the integrity and
ti: perpetuity of our National 1 nioii.

R tolccd, That the multiplied aggressions
1 v a portion of the southern States against
the peace, welfare and veiy existence of the

n itional government, commencing with tlie
'.i re of forts, arsenals, custom houses,

mints, vessil-, &e. of the l"nion, and crown
i d -.villi open war in the harbor ol Chariest: n,
b** the cannonading and capture of a federal

ntess, protected by the federal Bag. with
tii threats of high officials, directing and
t ntroling these movements, to invade and
- .? the federal vJapii. I, Constitute rebellion

an ! treason against the government, and call
! !? prompt and energetic action on the part

i ait loyal citizens, in the support of the
goviTiiment and in defence of the National
Union.

AVWr<l. That while deploring war, and
? specially civil war. we must yet stand by
tb Constitution and L'nion, the wisest and
! ins t ever enjoyed by man, and hereby tender
t i the National Government our linn deter-
mination to support it in el! lawful efforts to
maintain its authority, dignity au-1 existence.

1' solved. That the men who have left their
: undies, their business and their rjuiet places
?" So me, in order to support the government
u V. i-hiogtoii in its noble endeavors to pre-
- rv ? the Union, the Constitution and the
La > -, Lave our sympathies, and our prayers

at tb.: protection and favor of I'rovidenee
\u25a0 a\ b' theirs, and that they may soon be

i. t-'join wi'h us in j .y u- g- atulati.m that
ace find good will have been restored to

t!i States of the Union, and especially will
we cheerfully see to it, that the families of
-uch as have left us shall suffer no want.

A subscription was then opened and the

chairman appointed William Mack liu
Treasurer of the funds to he collected for
die families of the volunteers, and alsoap
pointed Messrs. James Criswcll, Uatiiel
Cull, George W. M B i !<?. Henry ffartzler
and Joseph Strode, ,Ir . to act asacommit-
tec to ascertain and supply the wants of
such families, and also to solicit subscrip-
tions for the same purpose.

It was also resolved that a meeting be
held in the Academy on the ensuing even-

ing for the purpose of raising a second
company of volunteers ? and that these
proceedings be published in the county
newspapers.

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Moiehead, the
meeting adjourned.

G. F. DAYEN FORT, Secretary.
The remarks made by Rev. Mr. Clark,

on the above resolutions, were substantially
as follows:

Mr. Chairman: lam not here as a parti-
san. Ifthis had been a democratic or a re-
publican meeting, I should not have been
present. Rut lam here as a citizen, a loyal
citizen of that Government which at the cost
of so much life and treasure has been given
us by our ancestors. lam here as a suppor
ter of the best Government ever constructed,
as a sympathizer with it and with the people
who live under it. I hope for a peaceable
and honorable conclusion to the impending
struggle, and hope that I may yet live to see
our flag waving over every State as it once
did and saluted as it once was by over thirty
millions ofloyal inhabitants. lam a man of
peace and have been so for fifty years, and
wish to see peace throughout the country and
security in the proud national heart. I have
stood by the grave of Washington, have sat
in his chair, have had in my hands the Bible
which, as a Christian man, he presented to
the church at Alexandria. I have grasped
the hand of Jackson and talked with him
face to face in his own reception room.

In the speeches of our best men, in the im
?aortal charter of our hopes, God's Holy
Bf>ok, we find that "the powers that be are
ordained by God." We are not here to -dis-

cuss politics, but to deliberate with this com-
munity in this most solemn crisis in the Ids
tory of our country. We cannot all go to

her aid, some are too old, some too v uug.
others too feeble. Some must stay b hind to
take care ol the famines <.?! those uLi have
gone.

As for myself I have no feeling of person-
al hatred to the South. I am only actuated
by a deep sense of loyalty to the Government,
to our common Government, to which our an-

cestors contributed their common treasure
and their blood. I have always been an ad-
mirer of the South ; 1 have defended her in
private and in the press which 1 conducted
for several years. I have admired their hos
pitality, their bravery and public spirit, but
when their arm is raised to strike down the
flag which has led our troops through throe
bloody contents, when their arm is raised to
strike down the pillars of that edifice we have
built and loved together, to destroy tie- fin
est and most perfect Government Gnd has giv
en to man, when they denounce us indiscrim-
iuatciy and falsely as Black Republicans, and
ascribe to us intentions which have never en-
tered the mind of any true man . f the North
?then I say to my Southern friends {for I
have many friends there) " ice must part " I

cannot sustain you in your unpardonable in-
jury to us.

Let us, then, since this estrangement is in-
evitable. support our government, and It t 1
those of us who aie compelled to remain at
home, follow anil protect the interests of \u25a0
those who have gone, with our prayers and
our efforts, trusting that the time may s.iun

come when peace shall be restored to all sec- ;
tious. and <ur national flag still wave over i
an undivided country.

Mr. Clark was then followed by Rev.
Mr. Morehead, who said :

Mr. Chairman: I cannot say with Mr.
Clark that 1 have never been a part zan, but
as far as that is concerned it is of no impor
tauce now. I fully cudorse all that he has '
said. I believe I have never had such inten
sicy of feeling as within the pas* few day*, j
The more 1 read the more I am c> nviiue-J
that party ties must he obliterated, and that
the whole North must show its patriotism in-
dcp ndently of all political considerations.
When we e mpare th;s country with others !
vv.t arc deeply impressed with she excellence
and blessings of our own form i f government,
and every patriotic heart beats in unison '
when the impious hand i. btt> d to strike at .
uiir liberties and our institutions.

The main object of this mo-ting is to take
care of the wives, childten and parents of;
these wL > have volunteered .o toe -eraiee ut j
our country, and have b-i'i those ah-, were de- !
pendent m them for their daily -upport.? i
'['hey have gone to contend 1 i our rights, ;
perhaps to tail iti our defence. N.lomniv are
we bound to take the deepest i .- test in their
welfare. :.n 1 while we sympathize u:t!i their '
families, fit us prnv t>o that the protecting
arm of Heaven may he with our > !<!i<rs. I
would mvself go i| necessary, ? f 1 had a ?
son would say, in the name of tl "1 defend '
your rights, take eare ef the interests ot our

beloved land. 1 want to have the stars and
stripes wave over that iand till the 1, >rd sh i'l i
semi his destroying ang-i to notify the world
that time shall be no more.

A subscription was then utaJe and up- :
wards ol subscribed, payable in j
cash, grain or meat, for the support of the j
families left unprovided for; a committee 1
was appointed to act as v isitors to ascertain \u25a0
the wants of the rc-pectivc {amities and to

supply them with whatever is necessary.

We learn that thirty-eight wlunUcrs

have already ieSt Mc\ eylovvn, and ihut on .
Friday evening last seventeen more were j
enrolled. McVeytovvn is I ulou to the I
backbone.

Appointments by the Governor.
IIY AMI WITH THE ADVICE ill THE .-KNVIfc. i

Edward M. Riddle, of the county of \nn \
P r!.,nd, n 1 ? Adju'ant General of the Grand (
Staff of the Militia of this Coium >nw. -lth.

Gn. Reuben I!ale, of the City of Full
adc'.phia. t ' be tloaittriiiaster General 1 the j
Grand stall d the Militia id this Common- I
We Villi.

Ca.pt. John W. M'L'.in, of the county of
Erie, to be Commissary of the Grand Staff of
the Militia of this Commonwealth.

The nominations were the very bt 8t that
c uid have been made, and were uiianiuiuiisly
e infumed by the Senate.

The G verrier has made the following ad
dit'n nal military appointments, viz :

Mai'-r O'lit nils. ? Eobeit Patterson, of
Piuladelphia. Wiliiam 11. Kcini, of Berks.

Hi ijailier C nrrah ?George Cadwallader,
of Piiiiad<dphia. George C. Wyncoop, of
Sehuylkiil. Edmund C. Williams, of I'au
phin. Jauies S. Neglev, of Allegheny.

Major Bar tram A. Sheffer, aid to Major
Gen Keim. of Lancaster county.

Capr. John M. Westbrook, aid to Brig.
Gen. Wvneoup.

Oapt. Juiin J. Patterson, aid to Gen. Wil
liams.

Surgeons. ?Jacob 0. Ludlow, M. !>., of
Northampton county ; Jacob Dobbins, M. IJ M

of Centre county ; Or. King, of Allegheny;
Joshua Owen, M. D., of Delaware.

Samuel L>. Thomas, of Delaware county,
to be aid to the Governor, with the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel.

Gen. Hale's appointment was received
with much gratification by many of our cit-
izens. Captain T. F. McCoy and Major
Buoy are assistants.

A Wife Kepudiates her Traitor Hus-
band.

It will be remembered that Lieut. Abner
Smead, of the First Artillery, was sent, a few
weeks since, bv Lieut. Slemmer, to Washing-
ton, to apprise the Government of the abso-
lute necessity of supplies aud reinforcements
at Fort Pickens. Forgetful of all obligations
of honor and duty, Lieut. Smead took Mont-
gomery in his way northward, and having
submitted hie dispatches to the perusal of
the rebel authorities, proceeded to Washing-
ton, whither the news of his treason having
anticipated him, he was not shot, as he de-
served to be, but his name was simply struck
from the roil of the army. The wife and
children of Lieut. Smead, with the families
of several officers on duty in the South, were
at Fortress Monroe. The Lieutenant hasten-
ed from Washington to obtain his family, and
remove them southward, but his movements
were not so rapid but that his crime had been
reported before him. When, therefore, he
presented himself at the fort, he was refused
admission, the officer on duty declining "

to
\u25a0 admit a traitor" within a Federal post, the

' only favor conceded being that he might have
an interview with Mrs. Smead without the
walls. That interview the unhappy mit
creant is nt likely to forget. Attended, by a

few female friends, tme of which furnished
the noriunt which we give of the scene, the
lady in-1 her husband, and in terms of seorcli-
ing t-lmiuenee, reproached him with bis
shantc.

"Go In.me with you!" she exd-iimed. "Xcv
er! Our paths in this world are hereafter .
separate. I disown ycu. A coward and a
traitor you are no husband of mine. Hence-
forth you are to me as dead. As long as I
live 1 shall wear mourning, and be as a wiu
ow; and rest assured I shall educate our
children to execrate ar.d despise your mem-
ory as that of a recreant and traitor."

Turning with these words, the ruble and
patriotic woman reentered the fort, and gate
way to her veiy i.a-ut i- 'dings. We mav
add that Mrs Snit-ad is, like her discarded
husband, a native , , <leorgia, and that while
the latter went southward to obtain there-
ward of his treason, the f niter, with her
children, has c to ? u rib. passing through
this city on 1 nosd . -.. -\u25a0 i i. now .it Morris
town. N. J.?A Y'-rk Tint's.

The Atlantic Monthly.
"Agnes of Sorrent?>" is the title .f the

New lb>m a nee w hicli Mrs. Harriet
Beeeher St->we lias just written far the At

, !untie Moutiili/. The first mvs are given in4 **

the May number . f that \v. ric, and the man
ner in which the -tciy "pens ns-ures us that
its publication whi add to the already bril-
liant reputation t pi. i - most popular of Amcr
ican authors.

The story is trie of love and duty, of joy
and tiiai. Its heroine i- a voung girl, b.an
in a Catholic coutitiy ami ? lui-ated und r -r the

\u25a0 influence of Catholic ir.-tituth ns, and in tin-
development c-f the plot the author has
sought to illust: ao* the influences of that
creed upon the iives mi "luiracters "fits vo

! taries.
From the inten.-e interest in thi- subject

' which has Lo-n ui.-n ?: -t- dby the -"pie if'
the United State.- within the p-n.-t few v-urn,
and the fact that it i. is entered s ; largely in
to the discussion "f tiie political as well as

religious questions of the tune, >t cannot i-o

: doubted that Mrs. Stowe's eluei 1 ition of it,
through the medium of fictitious narrative.

; will cause it to lie as widely sought for and
. as eagerly perused as 1. r previous brilliant
contributions to Am. i can Literature Lavo
been.

The Reinforcements at the Capitol?the
fugitive Virginians."

llakkimh in;, April 2o.?Positive official
advices received t > night show that 4,000

j Northern troops ent red Washington before
four o'clock yesterd ly afternoon, tind that
an abundant supply of pi visions were ful-

i lowing them. Perfect security is now felt in
Washington with regard to its defence.

The steamer Keystone l State, escorted by i
the Pawnee, passed up the Potomac without

I molestation, and reached Washington on
; Wednesday night, and landed 250 marines

and sailors. They left the same night. No
! attempt was made to interrupt their progress.

One of the Virginians arrived to night was
j formerly an officer of the Federal House of

Representatives, and a Breckinridge l>cmo
jurat. He brought the title deeds i f his es
tate with him, but expects that bis property,

; worth £1)0,000, will be confiscated, lie ru-
j ports that every man is compelled to serve
' tlie State or leave.

Died.
j In Perry town.-hip, on tin- !'.hh Ajuil,
i ABUAIIAMKMX!;,' L-q , ag; i about C 5
' y--ars

DISSOLUTION
j VO'I ICE i- her .-by given that the partner-

I A. v ship lo rcti f re existing between the un

i dersigntd in the ' g i usiue.-s. urnh r
\u25a0 firm of McKKL A J !lU.\!.LL, v. i> dis.-i ive :

j h\ mutual consent "ii the 1.-t of April, 1861.
1 All per-oi.a havirg claim- against said ii; m are

\u25a0 r-.que-ted to present them for s-.tti nicnt, and
j those indebted are notified to call and ma'..-

| payment before the i-'-ih day oi May ncx.,
: after that date tie- account.- will be placed in
; the hands of a proper officer for collection.

The books and accounts are in tbe hands of
John McKee.

JOHN McKEE,
SAMUEL TKOXELL.

i Lowistown, April 25, 1801?4t

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
r | 11K second session of this institution will
JL commence on MONDAY, May 29th.

j In addition to the common English branehes,
, instructions will be given in Latin Greek,

French, German, and the Higher Mathemat
\u25a0 ies, also, in Drawing, Painting, and music.

No extra charge for the Languages.
j Hates of Tuition. ?s3 00, 4 50, and £0 00

. per quarter ofeleven weeks. J >rawing, $3 00,
j Painting, $5 00, Music, 810 00. Incidentals,
25 cents.

| A Teacher's Class lias been formed and is
in successful operation. This class is design

' ed for those who desire to thoroughly qualify
themselves for teaching. It will continue

| till July, affording ample time for a thorough
review of the studies pursued in common

, schools.
Teachers can enter this class at any time,

though an early attendence of all who wish
to join it is desired.

For further particulars inquire of
M. J. SMITH,

Prin. Lewistown Academy.
Lewistown, April 25, 1801.

Estate of Maria li'.Yltt, Dec'd.
~!^r OTICE is hereby given that letters ofad-
it ministration on the estate of MARIA
McNITT, late of Armagh township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, jrVm. 11. MeNitt, residing in

j said township of Armagh, and J. J. Lingle,
residing in the borough of Beilefonte, Centre
county. All person indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and thbse having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

WM. 11. McNITT,
J. J. LINGLE,

Administrators.
Lewistown, April 25, ISGI-Gt*

New Arrival and Low Prices !

HENRY ZEBBE has jut! reived
10 bbls. Sugar House Sugar 7

10 bbls. light P. R. do 8
10 " best Brown do 9
10 " B White Jo 10
10 ?' CP White Jo 12
\Y hicli will be sold at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

TIN WARE!

V LARGE and complete assortment, com
. pri-ing all kinus of Ware made for sale,

at greatlv reduced prices by
F. G. FRANCISCUS.

/ IAHDEN Seeds of all kinds. The eele-
\JT brated Peas Britisli Queen. Champion of
England, Tom Tb A and Extra Early, and
the Fegee Tuuisit. .oe best ever grown, for
sale bv

F. G. FRANCISCUS.

v; PA DF.S. al! dualities und prices for sale
0 by V. G. FRANCISCUS.
/ < AllDEN Hakes, Garden Trowels, Spa
VjT d.ng Fork.-. Floral I! .kes, -d,.-,. I*. Gar
den and Cent IL."S, f>r sale by

F. G. FKAXCISC US.

4 LAEG E a-sortiaent i f Yv'a'l Paper,
T1 c<-mprieing m xny new and beautiful pat
terns, f,r .-ale low by

F G. FRANCISCUS.
Board Prints just received and for

F. G. FRANCISCUS.

r f MIOIT Flies, Trout Lines. Hooks, Fish-
.l tog 1 ackie of ail kinds at reduced rates,

t r saL- i.y F. G. FR.VXVISCUS.

| )AIN 1 and Colors, dry ai.d in oil, with a
1 full assortment of Paints and Colors

ready for use, it. tin cans, from I to 25 lbs,
for sale by F. G. FRAX'tTSCL' >.

I.MNK <fidors in tubes, graining colors in
spirits and Distemper, for sale by

nih2l E. G. FRANCISCUS.
xju&iMßSLi XtvannTi

4 full -apply of Boards, Planks, studding,
f\ Lath, iSec. aiwav-"ii hand at low.-t rates
by T. G. FRANCISCUS.

SA>II, D uiis, Biinds. Paling. Raiting, .'ce. 1at low rata--. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

jfM'uK S'iO\ ES.?A large vari--ty i f the
best C mking Muu-v iu u- -, and nil kinds

of t 'onking Stuve Furniture, for sale by
apis F. G. FRANCISCUS. i

| JATLN i Extension Auger Bits front \ to
A 3 inches, an article long wanted by car- 1
penters Ac. Une auger can d ? the work fa
dozen if the c i:iimtm kind. Also. O'Brvan's
Wagon Makers Jennv Augers, fr -ait- by

apis F. G. FRANCISCUS.
ENDOW Shades of paper, ntusiin and

? t gum cloth, plain, gilt and figured.?
Wind iw Shade Trimings, Fixtures, cce., at '
Philadelphia pro.es for sale by

apis ' F. FRAXCISCL'S.
XX aIdDWARE A3MS? C^X-riiES.ir.

I respectfully invite tie attention of fmr-
.clitiMTS of Hardware and Cutlery, to our

stock i f this season which is large and well '
assorted, and offered at low prices on accom-
modating u rms. Merchants can save money
by purchasing g aids nf this description from

aplS F. G. FRANCISCUS.

War on High Prices !

THE

ODD FELLOWS' H4LL STORE,
T T NPER cimimand tl Xat'naniel Kenne-
V. dv. i- waging an oia. easing war on high

price s, as every "tie can i t who will call.? ?
He ha- "ii hand Foreigu an ; Di rncstio

Iri T v>- C O 2
uf ail kind- ;-.nd qualities, embracing every- .
thing in tli t line; a complete assortment of ?

G-S.OCEa.IBS,
ri u. t:k -l-!y cheap, with g i d weight and fair I
nieasuie, together with

qiELASV. ARE, STOALU ARE. HARDWARE,
(.'filarialre, Wii/airti irr' . Sho'tlth r.

//?OH. St"' s. Ma, /-, ,v /, Stunl,
tM' t riuij, ( ri. 't, I>ri, tl

li' 'J. l\ lis :>f It//
(As, JjnOt t it,'

-\u25a0\u25a0
. I

:tt; ; vac. us tficr matters, so that tin inquiry
is not

" W hat has Nat. Kennedy ?ut ?" but
" R hat has he not t"

Beiy-llaving obtained license from the last
Court of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled i
to offer an "Id stock of all kinds of Liquors, j
from COMMON WHISKEY to best WINES, j
BRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or |

retail, at low prices. Tuvernkeepers and I
others are requested to call.

Having just received a i irgeand complete *
stock i f the above named goods, I respect- >
fully ask a continuance of the very liberal !
patronage heretofore extended towards us. ;

Prices to suit the times
V/ines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-

keys,
FOR Medicinal Purpose.®, of the very best ;
quality.

REFERENCES.
We have been permitted to refir to the f"l-

--lovving named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz; j

Dr. Rop.ert Martin,
Pit. T. A. AVorbal.

B©^.lK member the stand?first floor of j
Odd Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Bear!
Hotel.

NATH'L KENNEDY.
Lowistown, April JB, 1801.

MONEY! MONEYI!
The subscriber wishing to turn

as much of his stock as possible
w cash, will .-ei! until April at

such prices as to make it the interest of ail
in want of articles in his Une to give hitn a
call. Allkinds of

Boots, Shoes, or Gaiters
made to order, of the best material and iD
the best manner, at regular prices.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-

ceived, a continuance of the favor is res-
pectfully solicited.

Persons indebted w ill please take notice
the accounts will be required to be settled by
the 10th of April.

feb2s JOHN CLARK.

KKN Of PR® .

Ifvou want good I'LOAA fl,

or any kind of CASTINGS
fAiqSßdjgwJllb cheap, buy at the Old Foun-
dry. $7.90 Plows f>r $6.00, Shares tor ditto
at 35c. The best Threshing Machines, worth
$l4O, for si 15. Large Castings 2j to 3c per
pound, according to and quantity.?
Machinery finished up in the best man er at
low prices. Other work at ccrrecponding
rates.

anil JOHN R. WEFKKS, Agt.

V E. SMITH'S
Original & only Gen-

uine

ELECTRIC OIL.
The above i- the only reliable remedy for

inthuiinia'oiv diseases, among ;\ 1,1 el: at :

lilt!iimntism Tt

Xcurafyti (ton!

Bnrni Frontal F> -1

S'l'lI'i- Ileocolic
I'uiiis ? d (fit ll<o k I'(triiij' ( ,'*\u25a0

'? " B! rust Suit flhr.utn
u Side S'.uJ'uiu

Cnu/ip: in ili St'r,i- Sore K -?.

itch Son Brcnstn |
Sprumn or IB him * F/yrlti

Stijii' i ,7/ Joint.l A-'huut
Or any diseases which are sore and [?ainlul. I

For that Dread to Mothers,

CBO UP, j
It. is Invaluable ?Giving Relief nt Once, j

< 'ert.i.lieato-- from hundreds of our Lest j
citizens e; n be seen nt the olliee if Or. j

Smith, showing what the Oil has done.

In purchasing be careful to examine the

wrapper- :r.! -ti that you got

A. E. Smith's Original and only 1
t

Genuine Electric Oil.
*

Allimitations are teorst thou usclett. '

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, \
t

No. 126 Walnut Street.
PIH LADELPHI I.

t

KDWAItI) 15. 1'l : Sh-KLfi,

Newton Hamilton, Mifflin Comity, ITI.. j
Agent for MiiflinCounty and sure -uiidings. I

Philadelphia, Fcburary 11. 1 Sol

BCT.RKAVE'6
S

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

PTSFEFSI: A,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

MVEB rOJIPLU.VT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Anu the Tarioui affccti'ias consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OH LIVER,
Such as Indigestion, Aridityof the Ftouuicb, Colicky Pain-,
rTiarthurn. Loss of Appetite, Dot pendency, Costiwu.?>,
Blind and Bleeding l'iles. In ail Nervoun. Bheuiuati-' and
Neuralgic Affections, it lias in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cHf.

This is a purely vegetable compound. prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the insnaer of the celebrated
Holland PmfMSeor. lVerli ve. Its reputation at heme ]r-
do?ed its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered <".r the face i f ibis
mighty country, many of whom brought with tliem and
handed down tiie tradition of its value. li is niw off-rut
to the. American jmblir. lumping Met its truly ircwUrfuJ
vLi.i. it.tiivirtues must acknowledged.

It is particularly nn mniendi-d to those persons whose

constitutions may have been impaired i y the .-ontitu. :* use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in eiloot. it finds its way dir- tly to the seat

of life, thrillingand quirk? nine every nerve. ,wising up the
drooping spirit, and, iu fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage wid
he disappointed; but to the sick, weak and 1 .? spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, oossessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
Tlio Genuine highly concentrated Iterhav.-'s Holland

Bitters is put up in half-pint 1Kittles only, and retailed at

Oyr. Dollah per iottloL or six bottle* for Fivv. Dollars The
great demand tor this truly celebtated Medicine has induced

many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

fifBeware of Imporitin. See that our name is on the
label of every tut tie you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOI.E PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
M AXC P AC T VR I XG

pharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewis-own,
Pa.

"

sey.2o

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of ( lojfre,
Essence clarifies and improves Cof

?*- fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious ; also, as a laxative tonic aid 6 di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prices, bv

I). M. DAVIDSON,
mhld-ti Lewistown, Pa.

QOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re

V? jcUcti. of the best Red and Oak Sole
Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skia, Upper,
Kips 4c.. all a: low prices for cash.

£ylO F . J. HOFFMAX.

\u25a0 . . .

BERNARD A, HOOPES.
"so- v., , ifwpt <t i ir/>.

Manufacturer .-tiiii Whoirialt l)talrr iu

H/.TS j ?TivS,
stnujy a Dbiia,

No. 509 Market Street.
niliZd-iy Philadelrhin.

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS.
I '\l I'Al'llI:..US A.N > IMP .S'IEW or

3 T XX ..A. W
AXD

t ? rvTTit? "y f-u.
vk *ml .Am dr. ' "aa V a£. S*V \i' H/

Silk Bcnnets, French Flowers,
I*a llama, Pr.la: Leaf, Leghorn and Straw

Hats.
A'. £75 Chen-'tii't S.', . ' 724 I. <hje St.,

uihilS ri! i ladri.l'H ! A.

(; LK N -EC Ii 0 M 1 L L JS,
hl UfIAUOV. >, PI.

* 1 1 * r * j , *
*.*\u25a0*??* \

W -i? ti?i li=- W dJ Vi*° Vsi/ Osj

>:ai:nfiiitarers, luijorUn ami Yl holesule
Dialcrx in

CARPETINCrS, DRUGGETS,
CIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.
Wari'hoiw, N.'. u(; l. Chestnut Street,

o:.:>i\u25a0> itc the State House,
mhli-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch ant 3

Walnut

CAXTE SEAT

CHAIRS.
f every ? !o and finish, at

v." I>. ItriCIINEll'S

;
w

j GCS Sfcrth Front St. Above Vine.
PaiJ'-r end ''ininjjr R cm CI iir?, and

i n>:vii J: -i ? i.'t t'hair. macc irfnred of iJi;.

; >: rial and by etcjonieneed wrorkntfti
Ah <_ r filled with Promtitudc and Csn*.

; IU ii' lid r r ' <? pl'i.et. M'U> North Front Stn ?.

: ib vt- 1 'no, Philadelphia. y
;

i *

%
S I i *\u25a0' Si* i x,

j ?-w . ' * k? - ' 1 J

i i.a J:aolc IIOTLI.,)
Third St., above llarc, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl 25 per day,

! RKOADS & SAIXOR, Propriety,
TILGIIMAN V. RIIOAUS,

Fiirtnerl" of the National 1! -ft!
! i UAULES SAILOR,

f£B-ly i'orimr'y of S.-iiujlkill ej , !'?'

l.ate White Sivau,

11" .V.'/'-' iiC'i'i Tlunlj j'.\il't'fr/"1: m.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

ftUILIMAH & BOYER. Proprietor?.
r BV> the old customers of this well knov ?
* iluUf we desire to say that we have r -u-

--ovated, improved, and newly furnished th ?
ante, and that we r spectfully .solicit :t c n-

tinuance of their patronage.
Stringers, Travelers an-.! Visitors wecor-li

iiir in*ire 11 r?; ? h spitality of the " Xath.i ?
.i.r*?to c no 1 and see r.nd judos f,, r theuf-
> <,f i"- advantages and merits. Unr

ation is central, and convenient furhiereharit:}
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study th 1 wrn.u
and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
.listance of Mr. (.'HAS. A. FTEIX, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to y'v .\u25a0

general ituisfaetioo.
HEXRV ijUILLMAN.

fisbStb-lyr JOHN liOVKR.

I \ ALL ITS UK A\t!tlv.

Executed in tin: best st)lr known in tie art.
at

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
53 '2 Arch .st.. east of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size Sn Oil and Pastil.
STEKEOSCO PIC !*OIITK AITS,

AAiItHOT VPICS,
i) K;lt.RKI:OIVI'KS, .*<?.

For Cos's Medallions, Pius, Kings Ac.
Philadelphia, November 13, iSOd-ly.

.

Mrs. Wertz again on Hand.
HAVING taken the stand ree< ntly oocu-

pied by Mr. Holtzworth, in East Mar-
ket street, a few doors west of the Iflack Bear

: Hot-!. she respect'' 'lv announces to her old
friends that she hat; now on hand h tine stock

! °f

FAMILY CROCErIsSS,
FAM'V ARTICLES k NOTIONS OF ALL Hi MIS,

and other useful Kniek Knacks,
AI.SO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKES, &c.

Ilcr old friends are respectfully invited t -
give her a call. aplS

Lewistown Nursery.
Coring tbc absence of Mr. Butts

the Logan Hoards, the ousi-
ricsa of Messrs. Warner A Butts's
Nursery will be attended to by Col.

.Jobn Hamilton, to whom persons in want of
Fruit Trees Ac., wii! please apply. A large
assortment of Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum and
other trees have just been added to their
st ck. apl&

Notice to Taxpayers.

N'OTICE is hereby given that the Cummis
_

sinners of Mifflincounty have authoris-
ed the Collectors of Sta'e and County taxes
to tnake a deduction of

5 PER CETSTT.
; on all taxes paid on or before tlie first day or
Ju nest, and THREE PER CENT, on
tie..- paid after the first day of June and on
or be: -re the loth July?after which the full
am )ur.t will he claimed.

Rv order ol the Commissioners,
GEO. FRYSINGER. Clerk

Lewistcwn, April 4, 1801-tj


